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is easilymaintainedwith ﬂowersa lowerstand
standard
it hasbeen
yearreported
on (1800)4.73mills; doubtless
Relaysfor AutomaticSignals-A Decision.
onlybygreatcareandeﬁort;or, 9;.
ard maintained
higherthisyear.
is to conﬁne
thetemptation
costof carryingfreightwas 4.27
The Eric's average
atten
In theUnitedStatesCircuit Courtat Pittsburghlast cellencei maintained
It is said that the Chicago
few
stations.
tion
to
a
mills,an increase
of 0.3 mill per tonper mile. A con week(Oct.5) JudgeBuflingtondelivered
opinion
in
an
will continueits greenhouses
for thepur
wastheheavyexpenditure thesuit of theHall SignalCompany
siderahle
itemin thisincrease
againsttheUnion Northwestern
chargedto working Switch
and betterments
for improvements
Signal Companyfor infringementof the poseof supplyingﬂowersfor thetablesof its diningcars.
expenses,
concerning
whichsomething
will besaid later Buchananpatenton relaysfor automatic
electricsignals,
dividing
freight
on. In
theincrease
in
revenues
thesum deciding
in favorof theHall Company.Thedecision
Demul'rage
bureaus,for securingthe promptunload
up"
of $1,800,580
is attributedto increasein tonnageand pearsto practicallysustainthepatentin all its essential
ing of freightcars are still comparatively
newinsti
$2,011,085
to increasein averagerate.
features.
tution;yet
morethan dozenyearssincetheﬁrst
In thedivisionof workingexpenses
weﬁndthatthere
The complaint.
entered
at theMay term.1894.charges onewas startedand there muchtruth in theclaim
percent.
increase
o
f
wasan
morethan$000,000,
or 20.28
infringement
of May 10. 1393 madeby thedemurrage
of patentNo. 497,489,
managers
thatthe railroadshave
in theitemof maintenance
of wayandstructures
ascom The patentee,
his patentto
John P. Buchanan,assigned
of thousands
of dollarsbythework
paredwith the year before,the aggregate
havingbeen theUnionSwitch SignalCompany.Theobjectof the beensavedhundreds
of
these
bureaus.\Ve
arereminded
of this by theannual
$3,974,018.
lightbridges
Theworkof replacing
hasbeen patentis to providea shuntcircuitbywhichanautomatic reportof
\Vashington
theBaltimore
Car ServiceAsso
during
year$90,000
carriedon and
the
waschargedto signal prevented
f
romremaining
ﬁ
xedin
theall-clear
just
issued,
year
endingAugust
for
the
31.
workingexpenses
for therenewalof theKinzuaViaduct positionin casethecontactpointsin thetrackrelayare ciation.
‘
printedshowing
whicha
statement
the total results
company's
s
idings
alone. Of
38.2mileswas built, of fusedby lightning. The relay of the Union Company
of theworkof that association
for 10years. The num
whichlessthan one-thirdwas chargedto construction containingthis featurewas described
in the Railroad ber of cars handled(582,790)has morethandoubled,
account. Thirteenand one-halfmilesof privateside Gazetteof March30 last. As
in the patent, and the numberhandledin the past year about50
described
trackswasalsobuiltandlargelycharged
to workingex thearrangement
of armaturelevers verticalinsteadof per cent.greaterthanthenumberreportedin 1892;and
penses.The 90-lb.rail laid amounted
to 18,119tons horizontal,
description,
in
as
our
andinstead
of single the net revenuefor the past year,over and aboveall
andthe80-lb.to 0,183tons. A gooddealof ballasting lever,withan auxiliarypivot
andfulcrum.therearetwo refundsand expensesof adn‘iinistration,
was $25,467.
wasdone,nearlya milliontieswereput in and620,000 separate
levers.The leverwhich attractedto or with This is morethantwicethenet revenue
of anyprevious
tieplates.
relay hungin ver year. The percentage
drawnfromihecores
of
thetrack
of
cars
released
within
the free
of equipment,
Maintenance
whichamounted
to $6,889, ticalposition,pivotedat its top; whenattracted,
instead timehasbeenmaintained
verysteadily,for sevenyears,
047.increased
33.10percent.overtheprceding
year.This of directlyclosingthesignalcircuit,
through at between
presses,
07 and 98 per cent. The average
wasdueto thepurchase
of heavierequipment.
detention
theremod an insulated
b
lock,
a
gainst
l
ever,
t
heupper
endof another
elingof lighterenginesandcarsand theapplication
of pivotedat its lowerend,andthis secondleverclosesthe by therailroadsfor the last two yearswas only three
tenihsof a day. ManagerGardner,in his report,says
air-brakesand couplers.The company
boughtor built
signalcircuitby Contact
pointﬁxedto its oppo that this smallaveragewouldhavebeenmaterially
duringthe year whichwerechargedto localor
20 locomotives
re
siteside. If this point becomes
fusedto
theonewhich
account,
ducedbut for the unfavorableconditionsat the yards
maintenance
andabout50 whichwerecharged touches,
closingthelocalcircuit.the whereharbordelivery madein
thuspermanently
to capitalaccount.A little over 1,500freightservice
Baltimore.
un
The
completely collected
free.as
charges,
carsof varioussortswereboughtor builtand784were ﬁrstor armaturelevercontinues
whichamountto only littleoverone
rebuiltandthesidesof 3.574coalcarswereraised,all of insulatedfromthesecondlever,throughwhichthelocal per cent.of the earnings,are all practicallycovered
in
circuitﬂows.
then,
On
theentrance,
of
traininto
the
thisbeingcharged
creditaccountsor by goodsheldin storagefor charges.
to workingexpenses,
whilecapitalac block
de-energizii'ig
section.
thetrackrelay.thearmature This associationnow embraces
count is chargedwith 1,000steel hoppercoal and
2
0
daily
railroadsand
reportsare madeto thecentraloiﬁcefrom000stations.
orecarsof 100,000
lbs.capacity,six horseexpresscars, leveris retracted(by spring) thesameas undernor
andonstrikingits backcontact makes
a rotarysnowplowanda 50-tonwreckingcrane. The malconditions;
a shortconnection
polesof the local
between
company
alsocharged
to workingexpenses
$424,000
for battery,thustle-energizingthe two
thesignalmagnetandallow
equipping
stockwith M. C. B. couplersandair-brakes,
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ing thesignaltogotothestopposition.Thusthenormal
the law beingnowquitecomplied
with in this respect. setting
andreleasing
of thesignalmaygoon repeatedly MasterCar
SinceDec.1, 1805.thecompany
hasexpended
$8,081,583
reportof the
thesameas beforethecontactpointsof thelocalcircuit Proceedings Builders’Ass00iution.—The
for newequipment.
of thethirty-fourthannualconvention
of the
werefused.
Theprincipalresultsof operation
areasbelow:
MasterCar Builders’Association,heldlast June, re
The principalclaimof thepatent basedon the pro-'
Copiesof this valuabledocument
ceived.
Earnings.
may
be
had
visionto controltwoor morepairsof contactpoints,so
1800.
1000.
Mr. J. W. Taylor,
Freight..... .. ......... .... ... $7,817,941.76
that whenall the pairs are in onepositiona normal fromtheSecretaryof theAssociation.
$20,152,7t32A-l
Rookery,Jhicago,
The
report
Ill.
The
an
octave
l‘oal........ .. ....... .. .... ... 7,101,481.83
vol
8,075,220.00
path provided
for thecurrent.while eitherpair in
Passenger
..... ...... ......... 0,310,443.87
0,005,224.25‘
umeof 424pages,and containsa list of members
with
theotherpositionthecurrent excluded
.\lall ........ .. ...... ...... ...
fromits normal thenamesof ollicersandcommittees.
480.010.74402,171.45
Express. ................ .....
theconstitution
and
502,012.07610,020.57
path. The principalclaimof thedefendant
appearsto by-laws.thereportspresented
131,108.84 120,‘.l85.77
Rents........... .......... .. .
theconvention
a
t
a
ndthe
havebeen
thatthesame
. ...... ... .. ... . 1,223,00L01
Miscellaneous
devicewasalreadyin use; and discussionthereonand
1,330,032.27
the
standards
and
recommended
a shuntcircuit,usedin duplextelegraphy.
was brought practiceof the Association.together
Totalearnings
. ..... ..... . $33,752,703.92
$8,293,031.87
with illustrations
in evidence.TheCourtholdsthatthepriorpatentscited
of suchstandards
and recommended
practice.
I'Lrpcnacs.
in evidence
donotshowtheessential
features
o
f
Buchan
of wayandstruc
Maintenance
an’sinvention;thattheallegedresemblances
tures... ........ ..... .. ..... $3,074,317.45
arefanciful
$3,974,018.01
Maintenance
of equipment...
andnotsubstantial;andthattheshuntcircuitin thedu
. 5,174,130
80 0,880,047.42
Conducting
transportation
15.800.021.02
plextelegraph
TRADE CATALOGUES.
notexpected
to workthroughan electri
expenses
General
.....
25,730.00 780.
705.75
Taxes. ........ ........ ... ....
000,031.40 007,522.04
cal storm,as fusedby lightning
at oncereplaced.
DodgeMfg.
Thc
Co., Mishawaka,Ind., has issued
Insteadof providingfor the use of the shuntfor an
Totalexpenses
. .... .. .. .. . 25,109,02028
$8,448,005.14
of a new disc grindingmachine
indefinitetimetheaim to use as little as possible. circulardescriptive
for
Netearnings
fromoperation.
$0,844,420.73
. $8,582,777.64
\\'hile in bothdevicesa shuntcurrent used,the ob removingrough surfacesfrom forgingsand castings
To net earningsfrom operationshouldbe addedin
jects to be attainedare wholly different. In the
wherethe
surfaces
are
ﬂat.
The
discsare
madetrue
tele
etc.,makinga totalincome
comefromsecurities,
of $10, graphthe permanent
maintenance
of the shuntcurrent and tableis‘providedso that parallelfacesor facesat
204,535.Interestand rentalsbeingpaid out of this wouldsuspendthepracticalworking
of themechanism,anyanglecanbegroundaccurately.The discsaresteel.
leavea balanceto proﬁt and lossof $1,003,430.
in. thick,covered
withemerypaper
This whilein thesignalapparatus
makepossi 18in. in diam.and 1/_>
surplusaddedto that of the previousthreeyearsand ble the continuedworking its effect
of the signal. The wide or cloth,and the coveringcan be easily renewed.The
sevenmonthsgivesa ‘totalsurplusearnedfromDec.
divergence
between
the two devicesin form,objectand shaftcarryingthediscs run at 2,200r.p.m.
1805.thedateof thecompany's
organization,
of $3,454, ‘operation evidence
that the changefrom one to the
874. Of this accumulated
surplus quarterof a million otherwas morethan mechanical
Roncy iS'tokcrs.—.\Iessrs.
\Vestinghouse,
Church,Kerr
improvement.
Neither
dollarshasbeenadvanced
to theChicago Erie, third oneof thedevices
Co. haveissued circularcontaininga list of sonicof
wouldsuggest
theother.
of millionon accountof old New York, Lake Erie
It wasclaimedthat theinventionin questionwas
therecentbuyersof Roncymechanical
list
stokers.This
.he
Westerncar trusts,about$320,000
joint workof ScottandBuchanan,
to theNew York
headedby theManhattanRailwayCo., of New York.
thoughthepatentwas
Greenwood
Lake for construction
purposes;invested
in issuedto Buchananalone. This point heldnotproved. with 34,000h.p.; but thecombined
powerhousesof the
materials
in excess
of theamountreceived
fromthe re A decreei issuedin accordance
with theﬁnding,declar MetropolitanStreetRailway and theThird Avenuewill
ceiversnearlyanothermilliondollarsand ﬁnallyovera ing infringement
of all theclaimsexceptthetenth. The developstill morepower,namely59,000. The plants
millionand a half expended
for construction,
go downas low as 200h.p.,this beingfor the
car trust textof thedecision,
with diagram,
will befoundin full mentioned
payments,
etc. The company
hasreceived
cashfromall in theadvertising
Calumet HeclaMining Co.
pages.
sourcesfor construction
andequipment
sinceDecember,
1805,about10%milliondollars.andhasexpended
in ad
LumberDry Kilns.—'l‘heAmericanBlowerCompany,
ditionto this$1,155,000,
for which
entitledto bere
Prof. L. II. Bailey,of CornellUniversity, preparing Detroit,Mich., hasissueda newpamphlet
descriptive
of
imbursed
fromthesaleof prior lienor generallienbonds. a Cyclopedia
the theory,practiceand apparatusof drying lumber.
of AmericanHorticulture,‘and
pro This
posedto includean elaborate
includesthe hot blastapparatus,trucksand other
articleon “RailroadGar
together
dening.”He wishesto getas complete
with statements
fromnumerous
users
a list as possible equipment,
as to work alreadydone.
of railroadsthathavedone
economic
or pro
to $4,557,259,
and the net earningswere $1,281,186.tectiveplanting.-From ornamental.
theseroads wanteda sketch,
After payinginterestand rentalsthe net incomewas with
PerforatedMeiaL-The Robert AitchisonPerforated
dates.givingtheplanemployed
in carryingon the
$159,493,
from which$100,000
was transferredto the work. the amountand characterof the planting,
Metal Co., Chicago,
little pamphlet,showing
and numberof examplesissuea
reservefund, leaving$59,493to proﬁtand loss. The other
of perforations
information
o
f
in sheetmetals.The
interest.
Roads\Vllltll
arenowgiv full
passenger
earningswerethe largestin the historyof ing. or haveat any
list
of
sizescovers
over000
varieties.The pamphlet
timein thepastgiven,attentionto
theroad. \Vhilethegrossearningsfromall trafficshow this subject
alsocontainstablesof weightsandgagesand Pricelist
are requested
t
o
send
informationto Mrs.
decrease
of little morethan$05,000 mustbe re— FrancesC. Seavey,
Brighton,11].,whohaschargeof this
nienibered
thattheextraordinary
PhosphorBronzc.—ThePhosphorBronzeSmelting00
revenuefrom Goverir partof thebook. Thechapterto beprepared
will contain
mentbusinessthe year beforeamounted
issues catalogue
to $157,000. information
and price list underdateof Septastoplantingfor suchpurposes
asprotecting
Thustheincrease
of grossearningsfromordinarytraffic banksalso. In
may be had by addressingthe companyat
This
thisconnection
w
e
was$91,784.The passenger
2200
J
andfreightearningshave Chicagopaperof recentdateto notean itemfrom a Washingtonavenue,Philadelphia,Pa.
the eifectthat the Chi
increased
steadilyfor four years. Since1897the in
cago Northwesterni goingto plant fewer
ﬂowersand
creasein passenger
earnings
hasbeen14percent.,which moreshrubbery.It seems
to
that this
has beenaccomplished
commend
with an increaseof
Eyes and Headlights.
per cent. ablechange. The Boston as
Albany,oneof the oldest
in passengertrain mileage. Obviously,30
has been railroadarboriculturists,
has very few flowers. An im
necessary
to give greaterfacilitiesto encouragethe portant.
(Continuedfrom page671.)
desideratum
i
n
adorning
growthof thisbusiness,
thegroundsof a station disaster. The air is
whichdoubtless
neverso free fromdustand vapor
is wisepolicy.
to havethemlookwellthroughout
theyear; andunder that this strongpencilof light
On theotherhand,an increase
of 11percent.in freight circumstances
cannotbe seeneven
as theyareat present,another to beau
earningsin the sameperiodhas beenbrought
no
solidobject
lies
in
its path. There urgent"00d0‘?
tify
asmanystationsaspossible.No railroad,
with actually less freight train mileage. around
asyet,has betterlight as longas
possiblefor a fast mailtrain
The
total
doneaway
ugliness
with
a
t
all its stations;andas long to overtakeanddestroy
chargesto capitalaccounton account
of additionsand as this thecaseeconomical
two handcarsloadedwith 1190'
expenditure
hetterments
of moneyand ple on a straight track having two milesclear view
to propertyamounted
in theyearto $219, labor important.As
ﬂowersrequiremuchmorecare,
770. The increased
costof materialandsuppliesmade for the
o
f
engine;
the
for
aheadv
of hi8‘ht
secondsection‘
beneﬁtof theirﬂlpresence
for a few months,than train to closeup its
any new work chargeable
impoliticto undertake
ﬁve-minuteintervaland smasha
to shrubsandgrassdofor eight,tenor 12months,
workingexpenses.
thelatter
caboose
beingin
after
easysight
of'the ﬁrst sectionat
are far lesscostlyin thelongrun. With
shrubs high leastthreetimesin the previoussix miles;whilea
lo

